
ITS FOOTBALL SUE.
I, c. AMD IMIVERSITT TO

iPgUfflß from UPKKMACI.

R \u25a0
th* Laeal Chsaplesshiy

fL- +0 Icssoa-lt Will Ukdy Be

v jplCaalcst, and the ResaH to

00k la Psah* Play CsUled sU L

*t
sharp this afternoon the Be-

£ Ukiltlc Club and University of
ftootbaii teams meet at the

park in the contest which will
LSiiha tor*1 championship for this sea-

giat ought to be one of the most

&2*Wted ever piayed in Seattle, but
time there is no reason to aft-

J2L asam*] roughness. E. L. Blaine,
(?T-gj football player who is thor-

-sa!» a»vtrsan t with the game, will act
gad Carl Clemens, who has been

with the development of foot-

ff? At Pacific Northwest, will umpire.
P.T are watchful, strict and

the first the game will lose
without any sacrifice of
ner. For the benefit of the

ft is hoped that there wilt he
JJ^JJn-a| gy than is usual. The crowd

good kicking. Mass
atoooionous. and as \u25a0 rule

P^Lf tan of the people in the stands
what is going on.

the feeling at the 8. A. C.
sitv last night, it Is a very

?£S jgtmtar a third party to pie-k

flitch side is confident, but
The U. of W. men

the S. A. C. players andy 'Jvr ptov than the 8. A. C. men
W. men. The prellmi- I

£T2kgttl» university has been more
gad steady than that at the

the recent acquisition of
SMT* Pearson and puts an
Mgtnt face on the outcome of

(roa what it was three or four
Cjg'Mg, Tbß university ts very strong

In fact, it looks stronger

SSSmMI tho 8. A. C This statement
SS"|t auterlally changed tf Bob
Spgfas in harness. He is a host in

While Pea body ts a good man.
grip Blither the weight nor strengJi

aWM< if Abrams. and it would be a
apprise tf he came up to the stand-

2p| |f tho level-headed old star. As
Pfla Wrtti nf the two lines the writer is
gr ml That of the university is an
«M,wftOe that of the 8. A. C. Is not J
juMM T*l,rl hoP* B t0 the seventh

fllgMM ought to be won by a score
gttlsl This estimate is based on the
mmm* team will play a desperate i
lAHS ggao, yet not be quite strong
ggi to prevent the other rrom reaching

H» MlHa* If the strength of the U. of
y.iilgvtfs known it would be easier to
giltU ostlasl'- Capt. Jess Hrinker, of
|I|LA.C> team, Is sanguine of success.
IMaiWS will win," he said yesterday
IfeaaMß, "but at the same time I am not
ftwlMrijr positive of victory." Capt. Jack
Usiay, w the university team, said he
MNaraiOit that his team would pull out
I victory, tUhough the contest would un-
IggMcAy fet dose and exciting,
ftitawing are the names, positions, ages

|| »<i#hU of the players of th.> two
M* The names arc so arranged that
iMftetop down the reader ran tell the
MjpNStkat play opposite each other:

iMtfic Athletic Clah.

Bum sad position? Weight. Age.
Maker, rtghtand 159 22
taoy. right tarkto 170 20
M. right guard iso 21
FMrston. center isi» zi
Upor, leftguard 185 24
WNmiß, left tackle la" 2?,
torn, left end iwi 19
glean if. quarter-back iss 23
Km* right half w> 21
MNy, left half lal 21liefc, full back 142 19

fpttii M37 242
innge weight of man on team. Ifi7; av-
IH» weight of men in line, 176; »v-
--nt» might of hacks, 152; average age of
MkA

Ualverslty of Waahlnartoa.
Jws and position? Weight. Age.
TOW, left end I<S is
para*, left tackle 155 2»
Eur. left guard 100 22
fendsr, center 100 i:»
p»«t, right guard 175 22
Mara, right tackle it<> 19
BS, right end lift ts
Mr. quarter bvCk- 145 3sUpey, left half j>;7 2t
m, right half 1«55 23
fcpsn, full back e.. IM> 24

IWals 1,810 230
Avenge weight of men on team, 185; av-
HH weight of men In line, 185; averager - backs, 152; average age of men, I
IfIANKS(iIVI\(iSHOOT.

Fram Carbonado and Tneonia
1* Me With the Hod and (inn

Clah at West Seattle.
The Seattle Rod and Gun Club will cele-
Ktte Thanksgiving by holding a big shoot
*Weet Seattle. The Carbonado team,
?\u25a0?ting of Davis. tCastman and Jones,
m BTived |n the city, and will partici-
We In the shoot. Taeoma will send her
[** team. Pierce. KtinbaU. Carman and
PJ®B. Seattle will be represented hy

Ellis Hardy, Chellls, Conaldlne,
»«<? and Kuppe Shooters will leave
Sttse 10J!> oVloek ferry, in the raorniug.
mt lunch will he served on the ground*

Haala* Kill* Maetr-Mne (tirdn.
W. I/)U18, Nov. 21.?At this s«eond

of the tournament of th, St. Lou;;
?bowers' league, the feature was th-

between Jack Fanning, of Han
"»n»ro, »n<l Dr J. \v Smith of St
if"*'** birds ea >h The Pg.-ifle ee 3M

ibe proper
MING TODAY

IS..

Turkey.
Tomorrow

Under-
wear.

valuca others
*??*1 show, nor **c!i If
**«y h»d it to MhoH,
l*0»r

ft Wool
AIShirts and
?1 Drawers.

?\u25a0PCaderHv-nr Dcp't
tl»i>cHt equipped in

th*state.

U*fierv»c.?r
from 80c to s!** each.

jfedelsheimcr & fo..
ttnd Columbia.

$200022
Doesn't your grocer sell

Schilling's Best baking powder ?

Don't you want it ?

1- ra

* ? CW> of » to K. therebyestablishing a record tor St. Louis.

trovmTM COMserin VK WATCH.

n* Whist aai rhea Clah
Defeats the Olraipta Team.

Whtot
Whifs \u25a0 n,!l C*l*** Club's

match »? fourth cooaecutsve
Pa ' ,nc W '<<« A«o-

--cup »?** evenlrg by de-
n/t2 "

IfpS;< WhUlt Clubt,am fey
*££££ »r. o

y
if°u,u - Th^ ma

£L£L*?if*r cluh ard consisted
th« o

afl? rnooc «"«* evening, in

snd in th
Beattl * gained twelve points

second eight.

w*r® made up as follows:
rEifz. and Ch®** a lib- Harold

M:A- Oottstein, R. 8 Cox andPendleton Miller. Oiympta Whist Club-
s' 7 '.

E ° Krelder. C. HAyr* and
*?;. ~»,?**

«,

41 H Young acted a* um-
fvf and A. E. Ritzwalier as scorer. At
the close Of the match a banquet tookplace.

Following: U the score of the first half:
First Position.
- 12345478

ci w £ C* C 0 0 * 1 0 0 0 J- 6
«'OOOO 1 0 0 0 1Seattle gains 4 points.

Seeoa* Position.
Beards- 9 10 U 12 U 14 15 I<S

n w C* C ? 016 23 0 1-1
????\u25a0? 0 ooooeo»-oSeattle gains ? point*.

Third Position.
17 I* 1» 20 21 22 23 24®- % * C. C 0 0 0 f» 1 1 2 9-4

.

C-
...... 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 2-3

Seattle gains 1 point. Seattk, gains 12
joints on the three positions of the first

Following is the score of the second half:
First Position.

_

B £*r£ £~, ? 12345878a c 0 0 1 * 1 * 0 °-sO. W. c. 20«00000-2
Seattle gains I points.

Seromt Position.

?
9 10 11 12 » l< 15 M

*.c - c
°_ w. C. ft 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 0

Seattle gains 6 points.

Thlrti I'oaltion.
_

B. W. 4t C. C 0 0 0 1 0 0 3 o?4O. W. C 0 2 3 0 0 0 0 0-5
Olympia sains 1 point. Seattle wins 8

points on the three positions In the wcond
half. Seattle wins the match by 20 points.

Oakland Raeea.
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 24.-Weather at

Oakland fine; track aioppy. Results:
Six furlongw?Morlne won. Tiger Lily

second Royal Nan third; time, 1-.ISH.
Six furlongn?Lu< ky L>og won, Fieur de

Lis second. Mercutlo third; tkn»*. 1:15*,,
Seven furlongs?Tbelma won. Sweet Fa-

vordalo second, Argentina third: time. 1:30.
One and one-quarter miles. Owners' han-

dicap?Senator Bland won, Hatsuma. set-

ond Judge Denny third: time. 2:fl*.
One mile?Plan won. Fonsavannah sec-

ond. San Tuzza third: time, 1:44.
Six furlongs? Aqutna,® won. Etta H. sec-

ond. Sly third: time. 1:17.

ECRKI'AKY BLISS' Ri.l'ORT.

Saatatary of the Working! of the
Different Bureau*? Und Ofllre

for the Ynkon.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 24 -The annual

report of the secretary of the Interior con-
tains a review of the business of the many
bureaus of the department, for details re-
ferring to the extended reports of th»* com-
missioners of the general land office, of
patents, of pensions, Indian affairs and
education,and of the director of the (Eco-

logical survey, and the oth>*r executive of-
ficers of the various institutions whhh are
under the supervision of his department.

Among other recommendations m.'tde by
the secretary are for the establishment of
a land office on the Yuken. to save miners
from the great hardship which would fol-
low should they be required to make their
fl ings at Sitka.

He al*o recommends thhe passage of an

act to compel the attendance of witnesses
before th" land office in contested land
easet, and an amendment of the mining
laws to prohibit more than one lode
claim or more than W acres of placer
ground in an application or entry.

He Join* In the> recommendation of the
Commlssioner of patents that a law be
passed providing that no pension shall be
granted to the widow of any soldier who
may hereafter marry.

In regard to the recent sale of f he I'nion
Pacific railway under foreclosure he snvs

"The Interest of tbe I'nlted Stat - in the
Union division of the Fnlon Ihtctfle rait-
way terminated on November 17. IWT wh»n
this division wn« sold to the reorgsp'ra-

tton committer, of which Louis Kitzi . raM
was chairman.

"The accepted bids cov> red th»- fr'lri'
indebtedness to the srovernment to Xt>-
\»mhor 1 and the bonds, at par, held
in the sinking fund.

"The nmount due the eovornin«nt con-
*i*t»d of the principal of the sub*idv hnruls
127 25K.512. and the unreftplnir-od -.nil ;»e-

--crued interest therein. 83! ?11 Tit.7s. rr>nk
lnc the total Indebtedness *"?> Mv 22?

"

Th
alnkinr fund in the T'nH ' ate« tr.-nsurv
heionjt.'nr to »he eompanv of
*4.r,|!» S* » unlnw>lf><l cash ard $1"? Mr. -vi

in bonds, in til J' l* i&t.*h >*

TVduetinß thi>i fund from tin* !ndel>t*dn«v--*
a >ii!aiic«> of $-in,®.V! f*A" t' 1 remain of th"
debt

"Thi> MMndv in the j'nkM'f 'urn! v.. to - ?>!?!

at |»i«r to fame rnmmltt -e for *1" *4'
2TA m.ik'np the total hid* t>ti.o torentv

s.ation committee tat" »h.-r w!th the on*1 -

ln the sinking fund. fcv\.'s* "1? 7S the t
indebtedness."

The problem of transportation into th<
Yukon valley durinr the -sinter Mm - hi- 1
e:>pis»d tiie attention of the department,
and on tnis sub loot the secretary "ftvn 1

"The oponlnjr of the tv* mines on th"
Klondike river threatens to draw > v the
sett laments in and nhrut <*irrl« < itv. 1 "
the Yukon rr!nln» d'tr'et In former re
ports of tl » offi.-o a pb»n to tr-e-it- \u25a0> r.-<r»
deer e.*t*res* Mtmwilnp the tows in i n
from I'i nne «tr*it to Had'*k <sl-ipd h»«
beep de*fT?hed The superintend* nt of the
Teller reindeer <t>itien. \i V h.is "e e-
-1y m.ide « successful tr .<» over "

route thc«»hv demonstrating th» pnv -

\u25a0 ah'litV Of 0' Timtinl > v.-.- ]r »

de-.tti of winter between rviltr -lor- a-?
Atet'o Alaska \* the Instance ,V the «.e--

re's'v of the Interior order* h *ve been ?*-

jMHNI to Kftnr SU"h reindeer a* have ?
trained to h \roe«* to ft Michael. to he

rincfd it the .«l«t««i' of 'he off ,-or <-om-
m <«dinc tV t"r»i«< \u25a0' t-rrv ? «? ?.»

thut station for I« tmn*!»ort«r>ir pro-
etc '** Tiie K: ip'tike

»»>,, >ihot:id «>-irv :, V of food smonir the
nit" r.s ropo.'atlon in that reeion tnd
\u25a0neh a e» tirw.

"For th*> onrtv*«e of 'tier "

lareo natnher of nwV reindeer at >he T ! -

ler "t tt'on an-* cWwhere ire » «.ler t-'k "

, r.?« proposed to d- t ill o'

the Vkillet h*»rd»men. with thtrtv relnd-'-r
hr< ken to h«rpf« ,« to : y->-

pr«><*nt s>-n*on, for the «:«i» of the miner*
in the Koid ramn The reindeer find* psi«*

t«ra»e at nearly nil places In Ai««k« o»-

the lone mo** which trro*« there w>- ! e

tt-e don itMßx reo»i're «rtm«ii f «>d ir.'i
thi« nv.i«t form a eons'derut'lo rwrt on f

the fr**tjrht th'V may carry While s J *

t< in can travel fr.-m twentv to thirty

rrlles a dar. the re'ndeer enn travel s-Ttr

mHes and even r'netv rni'es fne r» »>-

dee* herd prom ! <» *to be the solution o* the
mour tmportar.t \»>«ks pmh'-m « vch '»

to \u2666urnlab ranid tr«ns!t winter .srd mim-

in. n and to ut:?ise th" or»ir abundant foo.l
thera nafpetv the tw^."

\l.s«lva flCfttrl" a fair «M»-e of the en-
tire report, ard the .eoreturv

that that territory he arant-d a rexular
territorial form of *ev*rn*nent

nn appendix to the report *re

published the -Rules and Reflations Oov-

ernlnc Forest Re«erve« " the report of the

eommWion ard the

ini.'o with the five ctvJlred tr'i-es Of In-

d ma. tK e rep rt of W T M ivr x -pe- il
fvjm'ner on the re r>de- r -? f ions t« AUa-

k v nnd the report of Rev Sheldon Jacks n

cn hi< recent visit to a- w . U

as on the ara'HoUUT of reindeer iot irar.s-

--p. rtation to the n< « gold fteias.

The charce vf \ :«ran > J'-hi:**
Gnffo »t St. L>ou;a haa Inxa tfiamuy^a.

in mm u
Bx-cowmoußß wnm* HAS

MMK XOIBL IOKAS.

Dw* Sot Brlirff fa Retiring Crcn-

bark*, tat Rathrr la a Method
of EiiMßtftag the Clrcalatlas \u25a0*-

diaai Wkoa the Meeesslty Arises.

VASI MlllllS.DUFFY'S PURE

FOR MEDTCI^SE
NO FUSEL. OIL

COUGHS. COLDS,
CHILLS, GRIP,

PNEUMONIA
Can be safely avoided by the
use of this great Whiskey. All
druggists and grocers. Send
for pamphlet.
DUFFY MALT WHISKEY CO.

Rochester, N. Y.

AMPIJC PLACE POR CAPITAL %SD
LABOR W THE KLOMDIKE.

Maw a Poor Man's Cavalry. If He Be
? Larky and Well Pro-

visioned? Alee MeDonald's *>nrrro
-The Present Rate aC Waxes.

WASHINGTON. NOV. 54.-Col. William
I* who *»4« c :>mjiiroiler of toe
?urrtrjcy under Praaid.-nt Cleveland's 3r?i
administration, has Just submitted h;s
views of currency reforms to :ae monetary
commiasjon. They embrace a number of
feature* entirely different from tfcose oi
other expert* and have beer. carefuliy
studied hy tne commtaeior, during several
re-cent rvxmoa*. Cot. Traaboim recom-
mend* me fusion of the greenback and
Sberman notes into the form of paper. re-
deemable in gold. He tnir.ke that these
notes snould be i**ued In denom.nations cf
11. fc and s£. tn order tnat tae people may
have confidence is the money in current
em ulation He believe* that a redemption
fund of would be sufficient to
maintain the parity of the entire volume
of about ?*».««>.<**>. The suggestions of
<?0! Trenhoim regarding banking are aa
follows;

By the Post-Intelligencer Alaska N ws
Syndicate.

DAWSON CITY. Sept. 18.-Capt J. J
Healy, one of the managers of trie N rth
American Transportation & Tr.idit.-r C n.pany. is a man of experience, a
observer of passing events and is one
>f the best posted men in the North }\u25a0

believes that there are vast
' rpr.Stabl investment of capital whic*--
will ultimately develop the mineral re-souxces of this great mining- belt west of
ihe Rockies. Whfn tnst times arrivt-s
there will he ample employment for thou-
sands of men with no fear jfa famine. Ar
present it is a poor man's country, condi-
tioned that the man be industrious, lucky
and well provisioned. The tailings from
the claims that are now being worked will
some day give up millions of dollars to
companies enterpr:«ing enough to intro-
-uc* improved machinery adapted for sav-
ing fine flakes of the metal.> ;rst- To make provision for the recog-

nition of existing clearing houses and the
establishment of others by allowing th'-m
to be organised in reserve and central re-
serve cities under the national banking
! sw. with defined powers and responsibili-
ties.

Two years asro "Rig" Alec McDonaldcame to Alaska from Aspen. Col., with a
-mall grubstake and put in the autumn cut-ting wood for a living. For 15 months ormore he worked hard and was often in de-
spair of obtaining enough provisions to last
ihroueh the season. He is a man of limitedt-iucatipn, of honest and hird-working ap-
pearance, every inch a man, and his ac-quaintances say that his success is due to
his unswerving fidelity to friends and that
he is as "true as steel." He ts a Scotchman
about 45 years old, and at one time had
made considerable money in the pioneer
mining camps of Colorado. Today he own-
large Interests in 25 mines in the Klondike
district. One year ago today he told me he
was practically broke. It Is hard to esti-
mate the amount his property will yield in
the next 12 months, but. the conservative
figure is M.000,000.

8«-cond?To empower clearing houses
thus organised, to license bank* in their
respective cities to accept circulating
drafts drawn by banks situated at places
where there are no clashing houses. Such
drafts to be free of all taxation. Federal,
state or municipal, and to be payable to
bearer.

Third?To limit the maximum amount
to which any such bank may have accept-
ances outstanding at any one time to a
certain proportion of its capital and sur-
plus.

Fourth?^To prescribe that no such banks
be licensed to accept such drafts without
taking from the drawers adequate secur-
ity th.vefor. to tbe full amount of such
acceptance, which security m-iy be in the
form of discounted paper; also without
having 1 deposited with the clearing hou.-»e
security to the amount of the circulating
drafts applied for, the sufficiency of such
security, both in amount and character,
to be certified In each instance separately
to the comptroller of the currency by the
proper authorities of the clearing house
anti approved by the local bark exam-
iner. Securities so deposited to be released
only upon presentation to the clearing
house of cancelled drafts, which drafts
are to be delivered by the clearing house
to th- comptroller of the currency for de-
struction.

"How did he make his money?" 1s the
question propounded b* all "tenderfeet."

Hy strict attention to business, avoiding
all kinds of dissipations that are calcu-
lated to deaden a man's most active mental
agencies and by honest dealings with his
fellow men.

I-arste companies in a few years will he
earning enormous dividends in operating
the worked-out claims and tailing of the
Eldorado and Bonanza creeks. The facili-
ties now in use are not of the character
that will save the finer particles of thegold, but as the country becomes better
known and the transportation facilities in-
crease proportionately, then a more scien-
tific system of mining win be introduced
and the prospector will have to look else-
where for "a poor man's country." Mr.
McPonald said to me:

Fifth?The circulating drafts, authorized
to be accepted under the above conditions,
may be drawn hy any national bank, or
by any state or private bank which will
submit to such examinations by the local
examine? as may be prescribed by the
comptroller of the currency. Tbe amount
?»f drafts of any such drawer outstanding
at any one time to be limited to a propor-
tion of Its quick assets. Including those
held by the accepting banks.

Sixth?The circulating drafts so author-
ized shall be of uniform design, and mav
b.- in denominations of sl. $2, $3. $5 and
multiples of five dollars, having engraved
upon their face the name of the acce-pting
bank, with blanks to be filled with the
name cf drawers.

"Lucky? Well. yes. I've been somewhat
successful, but then I'm not out of the
w*oods yet. Wait until me clean-ups next
spring. That will tell the story. Yes, the
most of my properties are turning out
splendid Indications and I can sell any
piece that I am interested in for far more
than I paid. But then. I've been through
too many mining excitements not to learn
to wait until the clean-ups before banking
my gold.

"No, this Is not the country for a young
man unused to hard lalor, frontier iife or
inexperienced in mining. Without means
or provisions for getting out of the coun-
try. he is likely to become discouraged and
ruin his life's future." And with that re-
mark Mr. McDonald started for tho
gulches.

Seventh?Such circulating drafts to be
prepared by the comptroller of the cur-
rency and Issued to each clearing house
association, upon its requisition made,
fr im time to ttme, under regulations to be

'al'lished by the comptroller of the cur-
rency.

The Labor Situation.
Mine owners are carefully watching the

l.ibof situation and iri a weeks or as
soon as the rush from the outside Is over
and the number of available workmen in
the country can be determined with any
reasonable degree of accuracy, if the sup-
ply of labor comes anywhere equaling the
demand, the owners will combine to lower
the standard of wages from sls to $lO. or
possibly $s a day. Rumors to that effect
are now in constant circulation. Some of
the heaviest owners by careful manase-
nv nt have accumulated a considerable
quantity of provisions and arc calculating
on a large number of men coming Into this
country without the necessary supplies,
who. to avoid the privation of hunger, will
be compelled to accept $s or $lO a day and
board themselves out of supplies furnished
by the owners. Once the rate is estab-
lished, the wages will never be raised, and
it will have the effect of causing the opera-
tion and development of gulches producing
less wealth than the Klondike district.
There are dozens of creeks down the Yu-
kon valley where good diggings have been
located and could be worked at a profit if
labor could be obtained at $* or $lO.

In leasing mines on lays most of the own-
rs exact covenants that the claims shall
uive been thoroughly worked and com-

pleted by the first of June, IS9S. If that
policy is carried out. about two-thirds of
Eldorado, Bonanza and Hunker creeks will
have been worked out this season, and a

?onslderable part of other creeks. Of
?ourse the supply of labor and provisions
md the rate of wages will govern the ques-
ion to a large f-xtent. Most of the owners
ire anxious to make as lar«?.-» a "clean-up"
this winter as possible and retire from ac-

tive mining life next year. If all the people
who are now in the Klondike realize their
dreams of wealth and go to the Paris ex-
;« sition as thr-v now contemplate, the Yu-
kon valley w ill he w. 11 represented In

?Gay Pare*." Mine owr« r« and mine work-
rs all have the same oh.b t ir. view.

The- t t»nimls*j«»n»*r"*

The offl ia! who. if he chooses, can cx«r-
ise czar like "ower. - Mr Thomas Faw-

?<tt. the an gold iv>mm!«''»ner. Tie
s "he ofJl< it b f r< wh >m all mining claims
are filed recorded and idjust«»d and his
jrovemmen? has pla *ed enough confidence
in his integrity and ability to instruct him
*o t-xer- se his own di« -ret ion in al] mat-

ters until othfrtv <? irs'rticted. He left
Ottawa nearly eitht mcnths a;ro, and sine-
then has had no otfl-Ui communications
\lthough he Is ;,ot a miner, yet he exer-

Eighth?This plan, if adopted, is
xperted to w >rk out in the following man-

ner:
A c learing house association will from

firro to tirn?' m*k» requisition on tho comp-
troller .if the currency for a certain ammin'
of su< h circulating drafts, to be accepted
by certain named banks, members of that
association, The hanks for whom-" benefit
such circulating drafts arc called for will
satisfy the authorities* of the clearing house
association of their compliance respective-
ly with the requirements of the system:
whereupon issues will he made to such
banks and each of such hanks will cause
to be filled in the name of the drawer, and
?hen execute Its ac-eptance upon 'be face

f the drifts. These drafts may be sent
is Incomplete currency is now sent.
hrotiKh the mails, or by express, at a

n ndfrate charge, and they will not
fTectlv> for circulation until duly sitsn-

?d by the drawer*. When signed they will
}>?? paid out by the drawing hank or hank*
*or local use tirst and will gradually find
bfir way hack to th» accepting banks, by

b h they will he redeemed and s. Nt to
'.(> clearing house, in order to release a
"p. rtlor.ate amount of the securities there
el<i airainst such Issue.
Tbe object of this suggestion Is to enahl«
*nks at remote points throughout the

\u25a0auntry to meet ;h*> local demand for cur
~en???*.? wh-n it ar;«*. and only when it

and at the same time in limit and
\u25a0octroi sueh issues through the operation

>f the prin iple of self-prote t'on. whi h

wtl! assert its* ff in *.?.* mar.agt irent of the
i'-c rMna har.Us

!?. -.
arding the depaslt of the silver dollars

iT-' s, ver ertiflcates. Col Trenhclm sug
? »ts that the silyer now in *he treasury

1 >o? -'itufd Into a reserve fund for »b
?>wrant» »\u25a0 ?>' outstanding "Hver not?«. an i
?hat the silver certlfleatfs Ir. ev~<"<«v of thi

? \u2666. ni t>uUi'«n value of tbe coins and ? r
? i?. < .uiittatiding b«- cancel. 1 fr m

imr to time HS they com p into ;he ir- is
rV ii,> re nmmends 'hat silver certlfi
ft <4 he issued in denomination* of Jl<> an-'
ifr *nd that some of -hem hi' «<\u25a0.! ! ;?

Vnomlnatic-n of «**». tf.W and Si'"» ;

1-r tb it they may !?« NM l»\ N
t>anKs in the proportion of 20 per cent. of
? eir lawful money r» rves.

Co! Trenholm *us«e-:« an Int'-rnation r
tire :n»ot a mo?!* -i'ver producing coin

t: ,\u25a0>* for :;*e idying the pri-e or silver to

\u25a0iirir> with gold by the regulation of th
pr«e»> «o as to mve the assurance to ">

w >r'd's M»r>.merce t'?> »t tbcro <an 'w «;

further material decline in the price.

I UK KMPKROU PI.ANXKD I I
tirrmnny't f«#p Orlflnntfil With

Him? IThe l'»wfm tirrt t<>
? llrr I |> t hlt»i%'« « <»«%».

RKHT.IV V>v :i Knine-or Wi'-Uum !-

r Mini with the> Inception of the propo.«-« '

nun! <Jt»mott*Tr»r ; on in i.'Mn** w.it. r*

T'.i - ! ! rtr< *»f {h<* -4PP' 1\u25a0'\u25a0 : t- of A

fn!r.»! v n !>'\u2666.!rfrh a»;<i Prvi !? r.r\ u

«howr hv the fact tha: onlv .1 « ,-,»k
U;*> ;vin<v **\u25a0« li'fwJmM h»!'w of fh»
na\v. a i»wt In whtch h« !s now r->;.'.4.N .J
ttf R»n«
iipn.-r";;! yacht -i N" ?>

print* h »* fvrr ra«i an aeti\<? c 'nmai«i
so fir from horn?.

It i« <t*lar. ! that tfc.
pend'.if: we v.*:: » ! h.

conrttKHed at Misn ami no; at Berlin
T- * n«-w itvinr'** nnn!*ier to G«-r-r. *-.« \u25a0
jush on :h«» point of xtafti -1* for B
tnst on nr.itlon *t K> ia C- i\> :?i>

fVXtn author?!!** c©untet*nan>le<J his >i
partur*.

On authority It ia aai<i that
many is ne«rot is'-ins with the <tr- ;t

fv>r a permanent occupation of th«- hay as
a r.a% al station. The ticitotlstioßt proa: *-

to t*e aurwaaful
Th«» tkrrnin t'.i - t pmh*My *!!! «r tr: for

Kiao Chau b*) abc-ut - The
r-'-r.t'-irfd t*»rm.»n IWt in Oh;r.» - watrra
»1S consist of atffM aarah ;-<* carry -c A,; ?

tr.^n.
ST PETKRSBt*RG N v :< r. in

r - w>paj»*ra urs# Ku«- d an<} ?> ar.-l
Great Britain to occupy joint - c . M \u25a0\u25a0,

counteri>alance Qfrsis oc - atK.r. of K:.»o
Chau bay.

hank! rut firm >f A - Rir>**n
A sor.s. of - aa v« -J .« <}«?*,

tr- winch tha Mpital »t ? ?'* of $. »? \u2666« »,(

t£# PUtahur* Traction tn-.-i .4-
tr# u; street railway* w. : i« ? »

.1 \u25a0«- \u25a0!,<.«'" of l&n-'.-'v N * -rk,
tU&or* ais4 cA^ui^La.

TTTF. SEATTLE POST-iyTELLIOEyCER. Itf.UKSDAY, NOVEMBER 55, 1997.
eises utmost camion and car# to deal out
Justice : Jnpartiany and in a pra-val man-ner. and to fur as I ,ia ahte :g leant. the
Arafr;:an minrrs have no more to""tnplain of partiality than their Canadian
cousin*. His decision is practically final,as an appeal to the htsher authorities of
-he Domicion capital w old involve a lon*
',*** 3nrf «»'>"* expense. Vp to this date
?? . Vs a -m * a *v # located and file*! in

'-n~® t"- >'ampede. IC> claims Sulphur
-ave t-swn recorded. And in theperSxl 9* »-. re staked off -n I> minion

reek ano ;.v< or. H n-!er« >« creek. Rejrard-
?ng the er.forc men: o! a law relative to
-*? relation of a » r< r >.-nt rovalty on
ad claims as indicated !n an Of iwi i'-s---ra; :h of July ST. he ««-d:

I '-,av» - -

ror- i - t f>f adoption
- racf. . >vi and > \u25a0\u25a0 >? I k
he rnMtttT ;5 t h<?
?\u25a0'?? I a*n .*ofor~nsr the otl !.-v« or rather

\u25a0'.p law* that ww In force !a<* ars«i
K!S i special j5« <n -f par lament -sra*

al>d. it is hardly proMble that Su-h \
'iw could b. .Hovtvd before the rYW-
Ur session of neat April. Laws cannot :>e

.»ss«4 or ad ty other t.nan par:i»-
' Tt a{ * -*:ul W any material changes lad

ikers plsce w.-jld sieem that I w uid
been at tn«r !Tn«t oppcrtun*

?ty.*

Mr. Fi*v;t to hazard an optn-
°® as to th? amount of srld that had been

out of tine mfnes. nor could he fore-
?ist. w>th any degree of

i y, he sai<l. a? to rh* prot-ahte amount
iiat wou.d <»e m>ntv) this cominsr winter.
I nder the present laws a miner can lo-

~at® » claim sr» x<w> feet tn ea.-h district
upon the payment of 115 when first fHtnr.
; irw mem:ha of continuous work, and the

hnider must remain on the ground ai! the
time must 1*» performed <itirins the year,
when, upon the payment of *l«n a final cer-
tificate of ownership wiil tn> issued. Hefore
flltn* the holder must swear thit he has
prospected the Ma*m and found sold. The
;awg are not severe, and in some respects
are superior to those of the United States.
Deception of any character practiced on
the commissioner deprives a person of ail
rights and privileges !n the district.

A Tafoma't Strike.
Among the wealthy and lucky men to

leave the Klondike on the next steam, r will
be H. A. Ferguson, of Tacoma. Wash.,
where he was formerly engaged in the real
estate business. He wiil take with him
about s6tu>oo, and is the owner of some of
the best mines in the district, and when
navigation opens up next spring he fan
rely upon his fortune having been mad*.
The most of his properties are ready for
burning and everything in readiness for a
big season's work. He and ' Big" Alec
McDonald control the crram of some of the
most promising claims on the gulches. He
will return in the spring and vigorously
persecute the work of development tiess
year- WILLIAM J. JONES.

CO\DE*SKD DISPATCHES.

M. J. Patenotre, French ambassador atWashington, has been transferred to
Madrid.

A recent gale on the Newfoundland coast
wrecked the schooners Violet, Starlight
and Mermaid.

Chris Merry a peddler living at SO Hoj>e
strict. Chicago, is wanted for beating his
wife to death.

Firo at Collins. la.. Wednesday nearly
destroyed the entire town. The total losswas about $900,000.
Duke Ernest Gunther of Schlesw-ig-
Holsteln, brother of the empress of Ger-many. is suffering from enterltas.

The president appointed M;iJ. Will-
iam Henry Heur, corns of engineers, mem-
ber of the California debris commission.

William Angus Montague, ninth duke of
Manchester, has been ordered committed
for failure to pay a livery stable debt of

A. R. Roberts becama insane and leaped
from a train while crossing the Mojave
desert Tuesday night. No trace of him
has been found.

Frank Bascorn and his 14-year-old son
are under arrest at Kaiwis City on a
charge of murdering Nicola Sabbatige.
All are Italians.

The Occidental Athletic Club, of Son
Francisco, has arranges! a twenty-round
glove contest between George L«avigne and
Youtia* Griffo. December 21.

William J. Bryan has given to the Mis-
souri state university which Is to
used annually in awarding a prize for the
best essay on the science of government.

The winery of ('apt. J. P. Crossiey at
West Side, S in Jr*«e, was totally destroyed
by fire shortly after mldnlKht Tuesday.
The loss is $36,000, with Insurance of $ir '.otio.

Warrants have been Issued at Son Fran-
cisco for Dr. Samuel Hall and John Coak-
ley, charging them with murder In procur-
ing a criminal operation on Coakley e wife.

Nearly 6,000,000 feet of hard wood and
p!n« lumber belonging to Ca! Bliss was
destroyed by fire at Saginaw. Mich.. Tues-
day. The loss las about s.io.ouo, fully In-
sured.

A steam heater on an Illinois Central
train exploded at Dekoven, Ky.. Wednes-
day. R. C. Walk Ins and G. A. Cameron,
both officers of the road, were seriously
scalded.

The Montreal harbor commissioners have
exonerated Lieut. Carter. I", a. N., of all
blame for the collis-
ion. The llcen«n of Pilot Peron Is sus-
pended until July. 1«W.

The hubonlc plague shows no signs of
abatement at Poonnh and Snrat. and It
has extended to Beltlum and Ahmednagur.
There wer# twentv-slx case* and ten
deaths in Bombay Tuesday.

Miss Maude Gonne. editress of L'lreland
Libre. Paris, delivered ;<n address to an im-
mense audience at Central Music hall. Chi-
cago, Tuesday evening. She bitterly de-
nounced the arbitration treaty.

Francois Mons, a playwright and trans-
lator of French plays into F.n<rl!«h for pro-
duction in the ITnlted States, committed
suicide with his mlstre- at Paris Wednes-day. He was in financial straits.

A recent letter of the pope to Archbishop
Ilrascht si, of Montreal, j* interpreted t r >

mean that the pope's coming encyclical on
the Manitoba M-h.ool question will not be
so rigid as to embitter the situation.

The Palm theater, at Santa t'rtiz. Csl .
was destroyed by fire Wednesday. Thfv
Sin Fran* i-ico Star company lost Its en-
tire wardrobe The insurance on the the-
ater expired Tuesday. The loss was about

Dr Charles F. Bradley, of Evanston. I!!.,
pn«ided at the session of the M. th >dlst
Kt>is. e-.U church congress at Pittsburg
Wednesday The devotional exereis. s i .»n-
--sist dof thh quaint and -tol mn ceremonies
of the early Christian church.

DON'T t.ike anvbefy'g word for it. but
see for yourself the 3. A. C.-IT. of W.
fiiotlnnii game today.

INDEPENDENCE 1«.
CI RREST TOPICS CLCB HAS AJT IM-

TEREsTIVU DESATB

Gen. J. B. Metcalfe, aa Leader. Maia-

taiaa That the Cabana Are Cap-

able of Self-Go vera meat, aad

the Clnb Sustains Hia Position.

The Current Topics Cluh decided last
night by a decided majority that the Cu-

are capable of aeif-government. The
(1 Hussion, led and closed by Gen. J. B.
Metcalfe, was Intensely Interesting from
start to finish. More than one spe.iker had
to be called down by the chairman's gavel
under the time limit, and the whole debate
ran a little beyond the prescribed hour of
10 o'clock.

G< n. Metcalfe's opening remarks were in
substance as follows:

"I am well aware that In a grave politi-
cal discussion all feeling should be shun-
ned, but I can scarcely see how one can be
dispassionate in viewing the reasons why
Cuba should not be free. Abstractly, the
freedom of a people comprehends every
e! m nt embrui ed in the well-being and
permanency of civilized society, and there-
fore covers the broad field of how best thehappiness of mankind can be secured and
perpetuated. The capacity of a people for
Independent government involves the ac-
tive a'id vigorous exercise of both rational
and physical energy. Your question is.
then. Do the Cubans possess and have
they displayed these forces sufficiently to
have conferred upon them the sabred txust
of a gov era m< nt dependent upon the un-
trammeled suffrages of the people who up-
hold it'." Without hesitation we proclaim
that they are worthy of the trust. When
the island of Cub i was first discovered,
there existed upon that land of endless
summer between 300.000 and 400.000 Indians,
who, the historian tells us. have, under the
iron heel of Spanish conquerors, entirely
disappeared.

"When the present abominable war
commenced a population of a million and a
half of people Inhabited the island which
the poet has so beautifully termed as the
'sweet isle of flowers.' That population
consisted of 1.000.0W whites. Spanish and
Creoles, and the balance muliittoes, ne-
groes and Asiatic coolies. I say
when the war commenced, for then Capt.
Gen. Valeriano Weyler, the gr;?at grave-
digger of the century, had not *nade that
'pearl of the Antilles' the remorseless tomb
of Spanish youth and Cuban manhood. He
had not then 'pacified' any of the prov-
inces of Cuba?that extraordinary and dis-
mal pacification, such as the white-heated
simoon brings in its scorching wake.

"The Island of Cuba, in square miles, is
not much larger than half the common-
wealth of Washington. That million and a
half of people h id by their skill an i energy
built up within that area not only many
towns and villages, but a half dozen cities
whose population ranged frcm 30.J00 to 50.-
OPO people, besides their splendid capital
city of Havana, with Its 230,000 souls. Their
agricultural products were marvelous in
richness, and from sag ir alone the mag-
nificent sum of nearly sloo,uon.ow was annu-
ally produced

"It was Cuban thought and Cul>an mus-
cle which created those hives of human
Industry and amassed this colossal wealth.
Is not this sufficient evidence to manifest
to ail humanity that the Cuban (>atriot is
capable of at least appreciating the bless-
ings of government of fiec men. These
cities maintained those greatest of modern
clvilizers and educator.- - , daily newspapers.
All this evinces a mental tv profound
enough for the must advanced character of
government.

.ur . i ss.Unt, ihfre is no sounder do<
rine in political economy than that socle ;v

ii it a right to participate in its own gov

?-rnment. A people who have shown thai
they tre abreast with the march of th«
iviiizatlon of the hour, have pro* n tha
he rational and physical f irc.es they po*-
\u25a0 «s entitle them to freedom.
"Imagine this gem of rh- Atlantic, wit*)

ins people, with it- unparalleled w-alth oi
ich ad f ire wi>ils. its iliri seemingly

?Milled -from paradise, rutted w tt> a gov-
ernment that only :-ie savagery of a Span
lard would maintain; Its pecple deprive.:
->f evil rights, of trfditiea! liberty, ex

: . n from public office and denial of re
ligiouH freedom. Wh n the i'u>an knew
!)?? had w mi these «-*lc tr- ro. hs an.l sm*
f. -d : iiiliT ;h< .n*iii High' of Snanlsh
despotism, diii he with criv. :, spirit kis
:> hand whi.-'i ha ! rj.pr-s--.1 h'm° N
a thousand tlme-s no. Despairing of red res-
ti am thes* «r! voi s wrong* he < 'sci? tc
p. tltion »nd declared his rights, and now
k- wing li - richtv- iie d<-.rito stalntair
them.

e before these wrongs and the atre
f.ous taxa; th.it not » ven the wond»

\u25a0 \u25a0
fai wealth of the island coial sustain
f .r, ...| ?>/. «7i;}.;in into a bloody strugah
f.»r free,loin and for ten ions years wlti
an army of rarely mor t- than ?">'»*> mer

1 at . i\ in army sp »n
tsh s ldier » ,*rd cost the Spanish ex iiwjtii
more thin ' >i i>m \ni3 now. In *hr??

years, span, has sent art irnty >f iV>.e
soldier* ? i -;.ent sl.>mv»i ?»'» jtut st',:;

heroic old (j >mes keeps the banner of Cuba
f. !l -a' ?!« it' .'-J-jJ" red ? !-d d-I.ini ii
*"-|i I ' ,*e .'f ?'-. i h cwlds v mi n--" -are '

that « -h a people who c»n win such
tr'amphs in eivil Hfe. of stscl
aniiit tnte.i t .tior are not ca i of self
goverrynent?

"Th<#e are the people wnc »re. aspirins
for the hlesslnss o' knowi*dge *r.d civ

\u25a0 n i'..j i iixi grant th« v may m :>i !;
we i- id of the apptr r.g -rors n'

Sf>an ! -"» warfare >f the cry !nr - :v -ii« <i'
*?--» rot < vot» 1.1a. 1 n's I mii-' C'-nfes» t»>a'
T ra ahwppototed it the. safrinenees of «xjr

own cover -T!'n' N* . age. « \ or conditio*
-s s ... e l bv tb- ravsg - of this mo--

nat n thousands s'-rvlng and
?leu' »nds munler.d. and wh«i I tha 4

ittle brown b.»dy. with r.'.gs s-'ar-'e
i--\u25a0-is* -?» r *.,rrr h-'-Vllrt' hr

t : ' ? '. mi r'-. h ,\i* % for su
r, f r fr» \u25a0 >tn. for life. 1 wtr a cry of

ir.Vtr .1 justice aad the eplrit of liberty

V.--VI. a=! Mr Cleveland said tfc*'
? > rr-a,. < s--»t.s hi? a chara ter as a na-

t t ? " sir: i believe t 1t Is to
» hum; ;»? on f every Am -riean

>vi-r: men? v m 1" heed'ess amidst th
wrei V f th- brave Cafeans and sues tai
t - UP-r bu'ehery of a p«>opi.

v. , > j* --en r-»arei w th'n the very
- -*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?' the torch of liberty p.* by our fort

T 4 »- 4 in hr nr- !e and mhrh*
-T-1 'h ' .'-th her irtTi sird *tav this carnl-
n! of -me rive pear* and freedom to

w - c* I'K.ev, or I fetr that the
f hfyt r*--. iv 'I writ* 'hat she is re

r--'?>> f r this bl.iod-gui'-i-ness. a; 1 that
r f i r rc > « wnever he whlteriesl art

! ft- t}:» red *?al. « «plsshe«l by
-w -a " , f Srwntsrd W 4 h the Hpv>"

o* \ pr-- :'i -t* > «*rt;eT'''e. *nr "".it liberty
vpi At- ? <r freemen enf<vy, and who
W.«? *a be <T»d ar- sirmgp tng t<i N> or
the sit- of free lnst!!aib«»."

" » w s glv--

and cord a I itrrlause Th" sneakers fol-
;ow -

>-! m w-r* Me«s-s. K ifer Rowell
S s ?

- ' M Vrdle Dow >s\n, HIHs
?yrd i * * iVn. MettaUfe 'iosinjp. Many
of ? --t« «- "he# teemed » h instructive
tr.' rr> i' -n and eloquence
The rjb exTm :-d a vcvte o* thanks to ail
the ikers.

qu«wtion for debit* two we»ks hence
Wei 'la the new woman
; ? c it'erefts of man la buaineea and

»?- e :> r*

Q Electricity
7 S Is Life.

j / r J The rtnw of nil dl«ra«r <\u25a0 the nn«ir

/ / / of e«er«cj the orcani of thr body

bare sol mfflrlfnt illnlitj to krrp

! <>P their DalsrKl notion. They re-
(jnire aid. Eleclrlolt y Kites it
through the proper o»r of

Dr. Sanden's Electric Belt.
Th|a helt nil* the nrr»*« with flertrlral ener*y. which qniekty voes

to the a*«l»tnnce of the weakened fonetlons, renew# the life In them, and
they nre enabled to throw off disease. If U a simple rare and aeter

fall*. Dr. T. hmom as a phyth-lan and stadent of selenee and

\u25a0nedlelne for thirty year*. ha» pnbtl«hed a hook, "THRUE Ofr-

MK\." aptm the e*a»e of weakness and disease and It* fare by eleetrie.

Ity. If Is worth *l.t»n« to any man. and la seat, free, elosely sealed, to any

address, or ran be had at the oflire. < all or address

SANDEN ELECTRIC CO.,

COR. OF THIP.D AND WASHINGTON STREETS, PORTLAND, OR.

\u25a0x mLjmmemrm J????
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Aperfect Remedy forConstipa- Mp PJ /nh B TFl£% 1% | \u25a0
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KEW YORK. 8 Outori* !? pat up 1*ca«-«l» totths B|
*ct »OIA U talk. Dca't *Uow ujwtl mB1 It**ujtkisf eIM m ti» pie* or prcarin that lfc

Iflis "juiu pood" aad "willumrw raty m
HpoM." *fSet thai joa git C-A-S-T-o*44tm Tkt fU- y* N

DR. E. M. RATCLIFhE.
Is Seattle's leading and roost successful
specialist in the treatment and cure of

Nervou»ne»», Varicocele,
Night Lo»»ea, Hydrocele.
Vital Drains, Shrunken Organ*,

Irapotency, Uonorrhoea,
Lost Manhood, Syphilis.

Dr. RatclUTe Is also an ex'pert on Fem.tle
Complaints, Catarrh, Piles, Rupture, Rheu-
matism, Blood and Skin Dte'asM, and dis-
eases of the Heart. I.unjtß, Uver, Stom-
ach, Kidney*. Bladder and Urinary Organa.

Write if you cannot call. Free sbook to

all describing their troubles. Address

DR. RATCLIFFE^iV.V

KLONDIKE
SAWniLLS...

Engines.
?

packing avtr
Boilers. the tratio.
Centrifugal and
Bucket t

DREDGES]
For the Yukon and

tributaries.

FROST EXTRACTORS, ETC.

m
Mitchell, Lewis ftStaver U,

aotuaiO First Aw. Somtfc, IfMIK
\u25a0 ' \u25a0 \u25a0 i ? m 1 Jsj

Steamboat j
For Sale ]
Cheap. ;

The steamer "Halem." a boat ?utum
'or the Yukon or other trade will be toil
at a sacrifice. For particulars Inquire §t

??.

BEN SELLING*
Portland, On. J

Aluminum
Gas Heaters.

?MALL SIZES.

Mik« Any Rom

Somfort.blc Ik FlltfM Hi.ltia

Clean, Quick,
Economical.

Seattle Gas 6k
Electric Light Co.

Ho. ( Horry Street. 4

| hfow to go to|
Stbe Iklondihe I

for One Dollar |
& RshtbjfctaulilKiWnl*

I vi, /nnt>ial life SM&, Sank, *

CUsbiigtoi < 4*44 Jn

BUII.t MM
111 1 | 111 f|n aio o«in««#i An

I [llif ! "lyijH T»L tm>

Merrhar>d!*» of a" k?n<?s stored and
tii- i*ed im >1 t-3-ksa<" tfireet IS

j tr< o*? %? .-oiiaV receipt# aeeapt*

I bl» to 'oral bmki «a oei«at«ral. LMW IB*
j aui Afioe ntea. .

DEARBORN
PRINTER
CPLUftg BUILDWO

BoWt.l a a a >.S AST, c»<»>fnew»
I'nrlori f«r»« ?' Tl>tr*. .*

5 Calnmhlß street*. *\u2666««??» WM"«S*
(??. Trlrpk.a* ???

MODERN ROLLER rAf Cfllfl
FLOUR MILL rill OdlCe

The Victoria Roller Flour Mill, of Vic-
toria, B. in complete running order,
having capacity of over 200 barrels, with
available spare for increase to SOO barrels
per diem. Machinery and plant In first
class condition.

brick warehouse separate from the
mill.

I.arge wharfage accommodation and ex-
tensive sheds erected thereon, with deep
water at low tide, afford Ins unusual fa-
cilities for reception and shipment of flraln
and Flour, so saving all expense of cart-
age and wharfage.

An excellent market at the mill door for
offals.

Price and terms favorable to a satisfac-
tory buyer. For particulars, apply to

JOHN DIU>ON.
Victoria Holler Flour Mill, Victoria, B. C

dUITARS I£
MANDOLINS |

Cowman J
Suilcitrv and If i
Priming Co. ? * ?

610 FIRST AVE.
'noNlll *%AC%)

Aluminum
Gas Heaters.

HHU.I. »«»:?(.

Mill MnUr Ali> Itiinm
4'uaiforlable In l-'lftern Mlnnln.

Clean, Quick,
Economical.

Seattle Gas &

Electric Light Co.
>o. 21*1 < l»»*rrjr

SOUR STO3SACH
A#d »*tfj form Qt a;o:r:ica wMi.".' »

cuml i/> ia« »? * ai \u25a0 ;y. STt- AiiT'4
DV'Si'KPSrf A TABLE ; » Ck»«n'. to

ft-:. t««t >? < «?». «. -i"

li/ok on . on. ri tro-4 l«- ar.4 h j. ;d*
of If' rr ' ' \u25a0 ?r< <*

* ? ' * sr
»Tl AJIT CO., Marshall. Ma u.

HOTEL BUTLER
Seattit'a Larjce*t an-1 On!y Fr»t-

Clam Kuro; IHar. Hot-1.

Cafe and tirlll Rooaa la Coaaretlos.

WUtonom WiU» or Without Lu.tx*.


